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GOVERNOR SAYS THAT ;

A SECTION IS NEGLECTED

;CXo' One
' to Oregon,: Apparently,

Know .Who It to ' Be 'Appointed

- v 'Judy Bellinger'! Successor Presi--

;, dent Give No Hint of Choice.

j If there Is te.be a- vacancy en the
etats upreme bench." aald Governor
George E. Chamberlain thla morning,
think the appointee should be a Dome-er- st

for tt la but proper that the Demo
cratic party ehould have aom represen-
tation in the court y I am alio of the

'pinion that 'the appointment should be
from eastern Oregon, aa all ths judges
are from the western part of the state.
.The only two Democrat from eastern
Oregon who hare been recommended to
me thus far ere Thomas G. Hslley of
Pendleton and William M. Ramsey of
T Grand a. Both era able lawyers. I
know nothing aa te the aceuracy of the
report that Juatlca Beart Is to be ap
pointed-- frttted SUtea iodge.'V- -

! Governor Chamberlain's statement dls-'pos- es

of manjrrvmors aa to what be
would do la-t- he event that Justice Bean
werev-eTevate- d to the.. federal bench.

me 01 tna political propnais nave Been
drawing hesvlly on their Imaginations
In the effort to forecast .the governor's
choice and they ' have picked lawyers
'from all parta of the state. Republicans
as well as Democrats. It la .plain .thst
.In the event that the governor la called
en to nil a vacancy in the state supreme
court he will name an eastern Oregon

: Democrat and In the. absence of unfore-
seen clreumstancen that either Thomaa
O. Halley or Judge Ramsey ' will be
chosen. ..

rattm Beea Vet Know.
A It is the general belief that Justice
Bean will - be appointed . United 8tatea
district Judge,, although the. president
has not , yst announced his decision.
Senator Fulton said thla morning:

"I know; that the attorney-gener- al Is
strongly favorable to Juatloe Bean'a

"appointment and . I . think It , proba-
ble that he hss recommended Bean for
the place. . .But while J think this prob-
able I do not know that It, has been
done.". ' V . V

"Will the president be governed by
the attorney-general- 's recommendation T"

! ''As to that you can guess as well as
I can. I have no knowledge of what he
.will do. There Is no truth In the state-
ment thet I Jiave told my friends that
Bean would be. appointed.'-- ' ;.i

' In' answer to further questions Jtona- -.

tor .yuttaa. jald.-thath- a expected -- the
.. appointment would be made eoon-sn- d'

tthat It might be announced within a day
or two. - It Iras evident that the senator
had no expectation that Judge If cBride.

Mhle own first choice, would be appointed.
?i These .Is .little swasfrs to doubt,, tjiat

KILLED BY COUNCIL COMMITTEE
r

'The ettempt of .the promoters of the
. garbage deal, to railroad, through ..the
council, ths - measure granting to the
Northwest Clvlo Improvement assocla- -
tionf aa exclusive' franchise for a term

.of 21 years to handle all the refuse In' the city has been defeated. v
.; The membsre-o- f the bwaltbcand police

committee decided, this afternoon" to
: take ho action, and will ask the elty
. council or more time on the matter.
' The committee dealres thst 'the proposi--
-- tlo-' should be , thoroughly understood

. before It mskee any recommendattone.
H is not Took kindly on ths
proposition to place the handling of the

hands of s privste eor- -
r poratlon for such a long, term of years

WARRANT BROKERS STILL

WORK DESPITE ORDER

Because; They Persist in Buying
.1 Salary Checks Inquiry
i A V

' Will Be Made. ,

., 31arotTan
. are determined to root out the practice

; , among city employes of cashing their. salary warrants before they earn theirmoney, .

Mayer Lane's clerk Is encased hi making
' a list of all ths employes in the different

: departmeata who discounted their war-:- -.

raata with the money brokers last month,' . and the names will bs submitted to the
; committee In charge of the depart ments

4 to learn why the . order-l-a --disobeyed. "
--J It IS Understood that the city em- -

ployea have sold their warrants many
, months. la. advance.
: . It Is said thst certsln brokers nr. a.' termined te take the matter into thecourts if the executive Ward, insists oncompelling employes to hold their war- -

rants and draw their salatiea them-elve- s.

Several decisions have already
' been rendered on thla qaestlon which

bold it" is unlawful for any man tn uiihis ealaor before he earna It. slno. he i.thereby selling something which he does
not possess. ;, .

:

GARBAGE CARTS MUST
KEPT COVERED

r; ..v. .. .
. ,

Beeratary C B. Jaynea, of the chamber
ef commerce clvlo Improvement com--'

tnfttee. In a written communication to
Chief of Police Grltsmachcr, drew at
ten tlon, this morning to ths practice of

, drivers of garbage wagons of not cover- -
ing their loada and not providing beds

. thst do not leak for tbelr vehicles. He
'

k alao objected to their gathering garbage
': In the middle of the day Inatead of the

early morning hours, as "was formerly

Th chief In turn called the attentloa
,of his captains io ths commUnlcillort
and ths patrolmen had sn order reed to
them. It is the Intention of the police
te abate the nuisance by rigidly en
forcing ordinance provisions, t.

: Hints on Dress Art, i':-
Jans Brewster ef Kew York will lec-

ture on the - subject "Hints Dreee
Art" In IT, ef p. ball, Marquara building;
Thursday afternoon at t.l o'clock.

the recommendation of the attorney-gen--
eres win oe controlling wtm rrnfainiRoosevelt and that. Justice Bus will
suooeed to the office made vacant by
the death of Judge Bellinger, In that
event It will be incumbent on Governor
Chamberlain to fill the vacancy caused
by Justice Baen'e resignation from the
state supreme court. .

. '. The lew la k
' The governor's appointee will bold of
rice . only until a euoceesor naa beat
elected by popular vote and baa Quail-
fled, which . under - the existing laws
would mean until January, 107.

Article vIL section 4 of the stats con.
amotion provides that "Every vacancy
In the office ot Judge of the supreme
court shall be filled by election tor1 the
remainder of the vacant term, unless
It would aspire st the nest election, snd
until so filled or when it would so es
pire. the governor shall fill the vacancy."
- The terms of Justices of the supreme
court formerly expired in July of the
sixth year after their election, but the
legislature of 101 changed this so as te
make their term expire in January, at
the time that other state officials go
outof office, i Justice Bean's tsrm
would not expire until January. lit. If
hs should not resign, a successor will be
elected 'In June, HOC, who will take
office In January. 1007. and In the
Interim the governor will fill the office.

Thomaa O. Halley la aiatricc attor
ney for Umatilla county. .He baa takes
aa active interest tn pounce sou
borne a high reputation as a lawyer.
Judge' William M. Ramaey was twice
nominated for the supremo Dencn ny ine
Democrats, end One of the leading at-
torneys of thla city, a Republican, said
of blm today: ."Judge Ramsey le the
ablest man in the state for the supreme
bench."

Seeae adf-a-t Bea Diaeassea. , .

One of - the atortea current - In con
nection .with the expected vacancy In the
supreme court has been to the effect
thst the governor, might .appoint some
Republican circuit Judge to the place
and then name a Democrat to succeed
to the vacancy thus created In the lower
court. . One version was that one or
the Republican circuit Judges of Mult-
nomah county might be named for su
preme Justice, thereby opening the way
for the elevation of a Portland Demo-
crat to the local bench. Another was
that - Judgs Robert - Eakin - of - Union
county, a Republican, might be pro-
moted to the supreme court jn-or- to
msks room on the circuit pence tor
Thomas H. Crawford of. La Grande, a
Democrat and personal friend of the
governor.. These stories ware declared
by Governor Chamberlain to be with-
out foundation.-- - ...... --r.

The selection ' of an eastern Oregon
Democrat - to succeed 'Justice , Been
would undoubtedly- - .be. ' regarded as a
good political stroke. The lntereats of
that part of the, state and consequently
the character of the litigation are very
different from those of western Oregon.
Esstern Oregon lawyers say that there
should bs at leaat one Justice on the su
preme bench who Is familiar with that
section. An to ths politics of the ap--
pnmteerGoveraoT-CTambrtalt- f nasap
pointed one Republican Judge. L. T. Har--
rla of Eugene, whom, he made circuit
Judge. There would probably be some
dissatisfaction among Democrats it the
governor's next r Judicial appointment
were not made from hie. own party. .

and i favorable to the. proposition ttdevising some mean whereby the city
oouia scare for ite own refuse at a
profit. .; , - .

The committee le eatlsflsd that soma
other method- - than that In use has te be
devlaed for handling the garbage." said
Councllmsa-Bhepaf- d. !Tha. city an--
thoiitles wilt either have to do It them-
selves or (rive a franchise or a contract
to some corporation. , We have not yet
decided whet step we will take."

Hark Bchlussel and Attorney T
Piatt had urged the committee to take
Immediate action in order to place the
ordinance before the council this after-
noon, but ths committee refused to act
pn tbelr advice. . - , :

EK6IEER RUHS
'

DOlTtl

VALUABLE HORSES

;; ; ....
One Is Killed,' Other Shot Later

Humane Officer Will Cause
Railroad Man's Arrest -

UughtJn angTharrow pass, with a
locomotive on the Yamhill division of
the Southern Paclf lo railway bearing
down on them, two valuable , horses
owned by Paul Brunsel today raced
madly to escape from almost certain
death. ..,.... ..

One of the animals escaped Injury by
leaping up the elde of a steep bank and
obtaining a foothold on a small ahalf
just as the engine was almost upon, it.
rne otner norse, unable to obtain a foot
noia on the bank after several attempts,
leaped over a precipitous bluff onto the
Jagged rocks 7 feet below, brealkng Itsright leg. It had to be shot.

This Is sn aggravated case of cruelty.
said Detective Realng. "Brunsel's boy
wss leading the horses across a field.
to a barn. When tha train annroahed
they became frightened and Jerking
loose from him ran upon the track.
The boy tells me ths engineer squirted
steam from both sides of his ena-in-a

whlls it wss gaining on tha flaelnar ani.
male in order to add to their frts-ht- .

Brunsel expressed his Intention of suing
the railway company for the value of thehorse, and I shall prefer a -- charge of
cruelty to animals against tha engineer."

AMERICANS' BONES WILL
BE SOLO TO PAY TAXES

(Jots-sa-l BpeeWI fcrvJee.Jr --- -

auadallars. Max., Aug. Jl. Ths bones,
of three Americana, twe men and a boy,
will be taken from their graven In thsmunicipal cemetery here, and sold tobone buyer unless the taxes are paid onthm-- The annual list of graves onwhich taxes ars due hss been published

vl-- suinoimee. - Amirng thsI namea ars those of Louis Norwald W.
- ana Douglaa KIlbrelLAmericans, who died several years ago.

. , atarrled at atsatOaavina,... ur., Aug. 16 --Mra.i MarthaHolman was married to oiM tint
of McMlnnvllle yesterday at, 4 o'clockbr Judge Galloway. Both era along In
7 - nae uvea la Dallasanany yeara. ;,..

Albert McKamty, .a Leading
. Rancher, ) la Found Shot

"v'i, Hfd-'- '

DEATH THOUGHT TO 'l

j BE .RESULT OF FEUD

Coroner's Inquest Expected to Throw
Soma Light on Tragedy --Wag Hus
band of v Linn - County Woman.
Whom He Married a Year Ag.

(Special DUpatck to The Joe-rasl-) .

' Hood River; Or. Aug. . 16. Another
Mount Hood mystery Is in process of
development, v This morning Albert ate
Ksmsy, a leading rancher of the Hood
River section, was found dead- In bed
with a bullet hole through hla head. It

not yet known whether It la a case
of . murder or suicide, aa details . are
meager. Tha coroner s Inquest will be
held thle afternoon.jehtcn It Is thought
will unrmveihe' mystery.

The police or this elty believe that it
Is a eaae of murder, the result of en
enclent feud, aa no eauae Is known why
lfcKsmey ebould commit suicide.

licKamey la reported to have retired
last night In good spirits. This morn
Ing when hie family called him they re
celeved no response and upon going into
the room found him with a gaping-hol- e

in hie head uirougn wnicn a puuet naa
peaeed. . ,i '' ' '.".'"- -

McKamey was wen known in tnia city,
He was married a year ago to a widow
of Linn county, the daughter of John
James. ,..;.. .. ..it .

JUDSOn POIVDER IVOSXS

bloi'iI up o Bono

Two Explosions Are Followed
by najtie--i-Feare- d Many
- . Uvea Are Lost. . ; --rl '

' (Joaraat pedal BerrlceJ t
Oakland, Cel., Aug. H. The Judson

Powder Works,- - between West Berkeley
and Point Richmond, about 10 miles
from this city, on the bey shore, were
blown up at 11:11 this noon. There were
two distinct explosions. Immediately
after the explosions the debrla took Are
and the' flames spread to all buildings
on the Point. A number of glrla and
Chinamen were employed at the works

sd it la believed that many bave been
killed. ' v

The works are altuated on the point
m land --Trmr lng' iTito-- Tns" T)sy Trorn Ths
Botrthertf Pacific tracks. Tlie flisl ejtplu- -
slon occurred In the chetrilSal 'room and
the destruction of this building caused
the deatructlon of the main powdv
magaxlne. How many were injured la
not known. The eauae of the exploeloa
la also unknown.

i.i i ; i v. . : ..V.

SALOOft-PEBFORMANCE- S-r

MAY BE LICENSED

Councilman Beldlng presented an or
dinance before the city council this aft-
ernoon .which will permit professional
actors and actresses to give perform-
ances In saloons snd concert halls pro-
viding the proprietor of the resort takea
out a license of IK per quarter In ad-
dition to the regular saloon license.

Thla ordinance will permit such places
as Ertckson' Blaster snd.' Frlts's td
smploy orchewtras and ' giver perform-
ances In their concert halls."" ThOr-phsu- m

theatre will also be benefited by
the m ensure, which Is amendatory to the
old ordinance now being enforced by
order of Mayor Lsine.

The ordinance' will be referred to the
liquor license committee for Investiga-
tion. - ;

DECREASING NUMBER OF. J
: YELLOW FEVER CASES

.?. .;- -'" " - - ". .

, (Special XMapstek to Tks JoarsaL)
New Orleans, . La., Aug. I. At 1

o'clock today four deatha had been re-

ported and- It new cases, msklng the
total deaths te date. 16s and the total
number of cases l.Ott, A gratifying
decrease Is shown both In the number
of deaths and In the number) 'of new
cases, and the percentage of deatha Is
quite low. . Altogether there are now
100 cases under treatment and ths au-

thorities express thsmselvea ae very
much encouraged over the altustton, es-

pecially In the reduction of new foci.
A number or new cases are report ea

In the state, but there la no general or
violent spread of yellow fever outslds
the center of' Infection. Both Alabama
and Mississippi are free from fever. -

t ii - .r
SAN FRANCISCO MAY GET "

NEXT EAGLES'. AERIE

' Denver, Aug. 16. The Grand Aerie of
Eagles ts settled down to business to--
da y, S.6T6 delegates being present A
hot Tight Is promised In contests over
elective offices. peiietier and Davis
sUDPorters each ' proclaim victory.
Grand Trustee McGlnty holda the balance
of power, but has not snnouncsd blmself
ss s candidate for grand president. . The
middle snd far western states are
gradually deserting ' Milwaukee as the
cendldste for ths next meeting piece,
going to Ban Francisco, which offers for
entertainment a fund of 149,000. ' '
WAGON GOES OVER

; BANK, INJURING GIRLS
.... ' " ,,

' (tpselal Dlapatefe te Tke JearsaLI . '

Baker City, Or., Aug. H A report
reached here todsy from Durkee thst
Isst night an Immigrant wagon contain
ing two email gtrla went over a high
bank st that plsee, --The girls were said
to be fatally Injured and the wagon
destroyed by the fall. The names of ths
partlss could not bs ascertained.- v

HYPNOTIC TALE SAID r
TO BE AN INVENTION

Charles Lockyer, the Denver Wslter,
whe forged a check on the (Oregon Sav
ings bank and drew out 11(9 belonging
to his friend, Tony EsserV hs he aayi,
while In a hypnotle trance, was placed
under a tt.'OOO bond In the nollce court
thle morning before Judge Cameron. His
preliminary examination on the charge
of forgery wUl take place Friday. The
complaint against him was filed by
Lloyd? R. Smith, the bank Ullsr. .

'Frisco Day at Fair Tomorrow
, : Will Be One of . the1 Tlmef

History Takes Note Of. V

SPECIAL TRAINS WILL' '

BRING CHEERING CROWDS

Golden Sute'a Big VUUge Has for
- Wecka Been Getdrif Ready, ard
' Oregon Xa to' B . Shown .What
T Good Tiraa Really" la. ;

California's grixsly bears,- - rampant on
golden badges, "were very much 4a evl
dence In the city today and particularly
at ins jjewia ana wiara expoaiuon. un
tall flagpole near the California building
at the fair the hear looked down upon
hundrede of excursionists from San

raneisoo, no arrivsa tnia morning at
o'eioca. ' ' -

There were III men and women In the
party and the majority were delegates
to the - Trans-Mississip- pi 'congress,1 tn
session at the Auditorium today. ' Among
tha distinguished members oft the psrty
are Governor - Pardee and wife. K. H.
Benjamin, president of the-'- - California
State Miners' association; - George W
Dickie, manager of the" famous Union
Iron Works; Rufus P. Jennings chair-
man of the executive commute- - of the
Trsns-Mlsslsslp- pi congress; J. C . Cur
rier, nt r of ' the Manufac-
turers' and . Producers' ' association of
Ban Francisco: Frederick J. Koeter, dl
rector of ths Mrch.nts association; 1
il. King, secretary of the Merchants'
association and In charge of the party;
T. C. Frledlander, secretary of the Mer
chants' exchange, and H. D, Loveland.

Ho ceremonies were held today,, but
one of the biggest days since the open
ing of the fair wll be San Francisco day--

tomorrow. More than 600 people from
the Golden Gate are expected. -

The members of the excuralon party
represent the commercial and manufac
turing Interests of San Francisco, and
comprise some or the cltys most dis-
tinguished cltlsens. For the paat three
weeks the Jsunt to the Lewis and Clark
exposition . has been the chief toplo
among the business men of that city,
and-- remarkable efforts were put forth
to mek the excursion a success. ' .

Meetings were held by the members
of the Merchants assoclstmn. the board
of trade, the Manufacturers' and pro
ducers' association, the chamber of com
merce, the : Promotion committee and
the Merchants exchange of. San Fran
cisco, and plans arranged for the excur
sion.0,- .

: . ' .
- ...

The ceremonies to be held in the .Cali
fornia building at the exposition tomor
row promise to be elaborate.. After the
close of the program; a reception will
be. bald--, during which frested ruita-wi- ll

llskJtftMBJMjaLj&
uss oeen etsooraieiy oecorai
occasion, and everything of 5Sporta noe has been set aside
nia's premier city. .

Among those in the, excuralon which
arrived thla morning are Grove Law
rence and wifeA. JE,,Coolot and wlfBa. 1

Mrs. Amelia Haaa, Captain- - W. - J. Gray
and wife and two sons, Luther Elktna IJames H. Ollhuly, W. Johnston and
wife, Joseph 8. Anderson. M. O. Bug-be- e"

and wife, ' William P. Garland and
wife. M. Moses. F. Lovejoy. J.
Couleon and wife, John F. Cannon,- - Ed-
ward Rlebe, Mrs. IL C. Warwick, Jamas

Bwlft, C F. Butts, C F., Lorman.
William Carroll . and wife, Anthony
Tymcls, H. D. Loveland and wife, Mrs,
A. W. Scott, Jr., Charlea Van Damme
and wife, Mr a. C. H. phllpott, Mrs. P.
W. Barton. W. K. Allan and wife, Mrs.
M.. Broughton, Mre, Mlsa

Diamond, H. Meyer, Andrew, Me- -
Nalr. L 8. Cohen and wife, Mrs. A. T.
Moore. John J. Newbegln and wife. L.
M. King. T. C. FrledUnder. J. Wether-be- e,

George Walker, General Ton
Mre. W. Alexander, E. C. Btout-enburg- h

Mlsa Charlotte Stevens, Mrs.
J.'B. Bocarde, Jullua C. Klein and wife,
Ml as Emma Wolff, Mrs.- Callundan, W.
H. Willis, B. C. Wrighi and wife, J. W.
Richards, B. F, Wells, Dr. George L.
Helms, Miss Emma . Plans, Mrs.' H. C
Richardson, Misses Mary and Rose Wet-so-n,

B. - Hart. Mrs. J.-C- . Spencer, Wil-
liam B. Gerard. J. Witt and wife, J. A.
Quill and wife, Walter Tomaalnl. Ed-
ward Wilson and wife. Mark Dermleon.
Albert Wehrll and wife. C. A. Howe and
wife, Mlae Nellie WlnchelL Thomas a
Taylor. Miss Laura Taylor. N. A. Wag-
ner, Mrs. K. SchetseL Dr. F. M. Hack--
ett and wlfe.Xawrenoe Chenovjeth, V. C
Mattel. U. H. Tomaalnl, miss Nora Cas-bo- lt,

Mlaa Anna Taylor. Mra.N. A. Mag-ne- r,

Rufus P. Jennings, Hamilton
Wright, C. HIrsch, L Bories, "Everett N.
Bee, Colonel T. W. M. Draper, Cathar
ine Sartort, Governor George C. Pardee
and wife, Fred J. Koeter. P. J. Von Lo- -
ben Sola, George W. Dickie, A. R. Pat-
rick, H. S. Sheldon, E. H. Benjamin,
Laura Bar tori, F. S. Judah, Dr. Edgar
R. Bryant. E. O. Dennleton, I. Sartort,
H. W. Furlong,-A- . E. Sbarbore and wife.

ESSEN MADE RECEIVER
:-0-

F THE PEOPLE'S BANK

(Joarssl Special Servles.)
IE "Louis, Aug. If; Judge Mcllblnney

had ' appointed Frederick Essen, who
owned Clayton's newepaper. as receiver
of the People's United States bank,
which has gone ."Into voluntary bank
ruptcy aa the reeult of the refusal1 of
the court to oiesoive ths rraud ottier
Issued by the ' postofflcs I department
Easen la required to glVs a bond of
61.000,000. The appointment Is mads on
the petition of the attorney-genera- L The
bank's attorneys announced - that they

ill move to bave the eppointment set
sslde. by appeal" to the supreme .court. '

,'. ''SB-ore) Treopa for Far aat. 'r
(Jeorsal gseeisl Berrlea)

Berlin. Aug. 16. It Is stated .that the
Thirteenth Russlsn army corps snd two
brlgsdes of artillery leave In a few days
for Manchuria rrotn Bt. rvtsrsDurg te
reinforce Unlevltch, ' - '. ;

OVER TWO HUNDRED r'
DOLLARS FOR MRS, WERT

e i A business .

give the last izo or me s io ,w
4 be donated to Mrs. Louise wen, w
e who was robbed a week ego last e)
sV.atotMiav ai me aoora mi xnm w w

Hante National bank. The total e
4 contributed to The Journal fund e'
e ;to dste Is 6100; $201 wee prevl- - ,4

ifffiiwieda-d- : II wss re- - )
e eslvsd todsy front the McCarthy t e)
e Tea compeny.,
e! " .'-.' '. e

Detectives Assert That Friend of

. . Minnie Rust Knows Where

,
; ; She Is Being Kept. ,1 '

SHC STAYED "AT Hl3 l
HOME ON LAST NIGHT

Nott Trora Her Is In Hip PoMeaglon,

Sutjng That She Was Going Where
No Oti Who :.BTernew;,Har

"'Could Trouble. ,- ;'tt... .... .."'" r . .. ;,,

Interesting development came to light
thla morning in the nollce investigation
of the mysterious disappearance tf
Minnie Rust, the girl whose
oase has caused so much publicity. De
tective Hawley has discovered trj tne
rlrl iflt not leave har own ' home on

arena avenue on the night of July. 16,

but that of B. Campbell, wlta whom sne
went to ine taas ui. svainiia. - - --

- Moreover. It la ascertained that the
elrl laft a note In which she said she
did not believe Campbell cared aa muoh
for, her aa he bad professed and that
aha was going aome place where nobody
that knew- - her as Minnie. Hust .wouia
evsr see her again. ' " ' . . ?

This note we .left with a slater of
Campbell and la now 1n bis possession.
thousrh the nollce hSVS ssen IT. Deverai
ineldanta- - In connection with the affair,
tt appears, bave been known to the po-

lios for aome time and have been con
cealed In the belief that publication
would handicap them l their work.

The Identity of the two young men
with . whom CamnbeU said Mlaa Rust
danced the night he accompanied her to
the Oaks ha also been learned. one is
name Kalloaw and the other Bliss. Ths
police have been in communication with
Kellogg at Reno, pievaaa, ena nw am
received word last night that ha knows
nothing whstever concerning the disap-
pearance of the girl.

rwe have learned,' said- - Detective
Hawlav. 'that the alrl went to Camp
bell's borne at Ocklsy green and stayed
thsre All. nlghU. His sister and other
persons were In the house. .The bed in
which Miss Rust slept was plaeed In a
parlor and the next morning hsr belt
wss found in the bed. I am. eatlafted
that Campbell knows where the' girl te
at nresent and could tell UB If he tte--
aired. If we do not succeed In locating
har .first, I am satisfied that ana wm in
time be brought back to Portland and
that then we ahall be able to learn ex-act- lv

whe auimlled her with money to
leave, where she went and what wag her
motive for leaving. - - v t - -

"It la possible that aha may have met
with foul play, but In view of recent, de
velopments I doubt If, I ".

traced across co:iti::ejt

HB lUaail
--

LTIiDEl

D. C Devling Arrested at Oreen- -

ofnTfor Slaying Rival in .

' Love Affair.
,.",'"

isiMUt Dissateh ta The JosraaLI
n.kar Citr. Or.. Aug. ' !. Tracked

from. New Tork to the seclusion of the
Blue mountains of Oregon, D.-- Devling
waa arrested at Greenhorn for murder
la the second degree, the warrant hav-

ing been Issued several years ago front
Nsw7Tork., The arrest waa-madr--

by

rvmnt Sheriff Snow of Baker. county
end Deputy Sheriff Steele of New York.
Devling wee Drought uowb war. mini
and confined in the county Jail awaiting
the. arrival of extradition papers from
New Tork. ' Hs was working for ths
Oregon Lumber company when arrested.

The crime for wnicn. ueviing was ar
rested 4s a very serious one. He wsa a
railroad man In New Tork and loved a
woman." Another men eleo loved her,
and as Devling saw bla rival taking his
place In her affections be concocted a
plot to put mm ou o ,'. va
night -- Devling wsylald the man, ana
with a lead pipe tend piece of rubber
hose, knocked blm out; and left bint for
dead. - The-Injure- d man waa discovered
shorUy after, and before he pasaed away
told all be knew about his assailant

. Accused of the crime Devling naa ine
country and came to Oregon, finally lo-

cating In the almost inaeceaalble Green
horn district During the time Devling
hss been In Greenhorn he has conducted
btmsolf so that bs waa .above suspi-
cion i ' . 's'. '..t '..-.: '.'..JILjL

AFRICAN METHODISTS

V IN ANNUAL SESSION
' '; t

A large congregation greeted Bishop
B. 3. Lee of - wiinerrorce, unio. tnis
morning when be . opened the annual
Pnt sound 'conference of the African
Methodist Episcopal church.- - The dis-

cussions are held at the Bethel African
M. FA church. 66 North ' Tentn street.
Ths conference will probably close next
Sunday ulght,.-"- '

The following delegates wsre jresni
at thn.onenlna session: Rsv. O.'A. Bsl- -

lev of Everett: Rev. a. j. tjoiiins oi ia-- t
coma; Rev. S. . r ream en oi bsbhis;
Rev. F. O. Barr of Bpoxane, ana itev.
W. S. 'Tolllvey of Portlend; also mls-slonn- ry

svsngellsts Mrs. L,..Freeman of
Seattle snd Mrs, M. E. Fulllloveof
Portland.. The. conference opened --with
an addrees by Bishop Lee, a ssrmon
wee delivered by Rev. S. J. Collins, who
chose his text from St John xll:I$-l- .
Thle afternoon's aesslon wll be devoted
to the readings of .reports of various
committee as-- Services will also be held
tonight (,'' " - ': - ''

Thle conference is said to oe me larg
est 'In ths world, embracing Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, British Columbia
and Alaska. ,

AGE LIMIT RAISED 'rs:;:
; FOR CITY'S. POLICE

The sgs limit for patrolman In the
police department has been changed by
the "civil service . commission, so thst
nobody under IS nor over 46 can enter
the department,. , At the next meeting
6flh commission .ths ege limit, for
firemen will be chsngsd to 40 yeere in
atead of tt. - -- -

The secretary and Commlesloner Brew- -
stsr wsre also sppolntsd a committee
to confer with competent men to pre-
pare examinations for tha position of
plumbing Inspeetor end assistant ' Both
Hulme and' hie esslstant Woodhouss,
long ago filed eppllcatlone for tha posi-
tions In the civil service office. Accord
ing to 'the records they are only tem
porary appointees -

v;

District Attorney Believes ; Mri
Van.Drm Was Victim of,

; --

, ii x a Crul Assassin. ;
" .

WILL UC2 POVVSRtJF HIS f
OmCTO PROVg BELIEF

Suipicion Points to the CrimlnaJ. But
.Authorities Will Not Discus for
Publication the Theorleg They Hold

vJtewudlnj the-- CaVe.'y;-"---- !-

"I believe that Mrs.' Minnie, B. Van
Pran was murdered and X bave formed
a theory, aa to who la responsible. '. No
stone wHl be left unturned by It hla office
la the effort to bring the guilty person
or persona to Justice, nor will there be
any delay before we begin work on. the
case, Further than that I bave nothing
to aay for publication about the women's
death." -

. V ..V-- v ... J v-
- The foregoing statement wss made
this morning by District Attorney Man-
ning. Though the district attornsy
talked freely of the crime and the plane
he baa- - formed to ferret ths aasaaatn. be
could not, be said, agree to publication
In detail for fear it would Interfere
TUh the accomplishment 'of hla work,.

an evidence of hla Intention to do
everything possible leading to the tin
raveling of the mystery, Mr. Manning en
behalf of the state, has employed former
Detective Matter, with whom Deputy
District .Attorney ' Moser visited the
bouse at 16 H North Seventeenth street,
where the woman drank the ginger ale
containing tha deadly poison. They will
work In conjunction with the police da
partmeat' and 'have discussed Its every
feature with Detective Hay. assigned to
Us Investigation by Chief i of , Police
Grltsmaahsr. .'. ; ' - r , ...

- V- i

My opinion is mat a . muraer naa
been eonemltted, said Chief Grlts-
machcr, "aa the ' circumstances almost
entirely preclude the , possibility of an
accident My" theory in thla matter
agrees with thst of . Mr. Msnnlng.
Everything pesslblswlll be done to' fix
the responsibility for the deed."

As the funeral of Mrs. Van Dran took
place-today- , the authorities postponed
sctlve work on the case until tomorrow.
though the detectlvea ere atlll- - looking
for clues. . it la learned that a number
of ' persons.. Including ssvsral not , yet
seen In connection with ths affair, are
to be aaked for atatementa tomorrow.

Flnley algned the death cer-
tificate thla morning, giving the eauss
as accidental. ' This la said not to be
due to er belief of the coroner thet death
was accidental, but on account of the
verdict Of the coroner's Jury, which was
noncommittal and did not express an
opinion aa to whether death wae the
result of design or not v

Cyanide'or-pttasslunr-r.ass- d by eraa--
tsur ' photographers, and la frequently
plaeed tm gsagar sis, jnrt nfla WHSt.
bottles. Crystals form on tha bottom,
which hot water falls to rsraovs. Car
bonic acid gae. with which "soft drinks
sre usually charged, however, will read
ily dissolve the crystals. Boms people
haVe-ferm-ed the- - theory that when the
might" have contained cyanide of potas
sium crystals.-- - , ''

The funeral of Mrs.. Van Dran was
held thla afternoon at J o'clock from
the Preabyterlan church.' The body was
taken to bar old borne at, Albany,- - Or-
egon, for burial. --. , ''- - ;.

IDAHO CONVICT MAKES
-- ESCAPE THROUGH DRAIN

BpeeUl Diapatoh te Tke Journal.) , '

Boise, Idaho, "Aug. 16. Joseph Law
rence, a convict serving two Tears for
burglary' committed In Canyon county,
escaped from the penitentiary at 10:10
o'clock thla morning. He waa working
on the ditch connecting a . drain pipe.
He crawled through the drain and. made
off through the orchard.1. Hla . striped
pants were found on the banka of .ths
Parault canal, hla shirt a mile beyond
on the Idaho City road. He wore a. suit
underneath his convict garb and wae
trailed to the mountains north of Boise,
Parties are tn pursuit ' '.v

rootwada Sold to Answsr. ' ;
(peetat Dtapatcb ts'Tae Jesrsat.) - ",

Baker City, Aug. It. The preliminary
hearing of Edward Johnson, Frank
Chlokerlng and Thomas Morton, charged
with aasaultlng and robbing Pat Ryan a
abort distance thle elde of Huntington
laai Friday night, was tn Justice Cur
rey's court last, evening. At the - con- -

elusion or xne aeanng jgnnion ana
ChJckerlne were held under tiOO bonds
to appear before the circuit ' court"" The
decision regarding Morton wae held ovet
until a later date aa there seemed to be
soms doubt es to his being Implicated 4

..

,,
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BURNING LOVE-LETTER-
S

'

FROM MAJOR A" E REA3.J
i '. ;;-- Vv. ''

., f

Bega; Wife's Forglvgnesa In Then 'i;
ancj Pleads "for

. Another Chance, ' ;j
Then Telle Court They Were Wrfit-J-Z-

" tan at Dkution of Superlora.'T'- - r -

- '. ' i ;, ... f

Joaraal gpeeial Berries.) y'. it
Woostsr, Aug. 16. Major J Taggtrt '

said this morning that a courtraartlal '
cannot reeult from the divorce case, be- -
cause the Incidents revealed In the tea-- . -

timony occurred over two - years sgo, v :
and, therefore, according to the rulee of
the army, are outlawed by the statute
ef limitations. ;.....,., r

"7K: Trip to Ohlnatewa. '' 7 ,

The tale of Mra .Tagtart's alummlng . .
trip to San Francisco with officers wss '
supplemented by the story Of her trip te '

:

Chinatown la that city. Questions on . '
ths n, of Major Tag- - ,

gart brought out' the story. Taggart '.';
says he took his wife that trip. ' ;. '

"I came to a room anothe guide saldi
"Look in I saw woman dls
robed, but did hot enter. I waa told it
was one of ths curiosities of China- - .' -

towtu'V v.- -

Mrs. Taggarfs attorneys are trying ta 1.

ahow that Taggart scoured valuable fur. '

nlture and. alike with which ha fur- -
nlshed his house In Leavenworth. In aa
Irregular way; while chief of police la '

V
Manila. x ': -- .1 r. U ...r ':

Wasn't that embroidery, loot V- - waa
asked, f -- f. ;,. v ,.,,' ..

rNo, it" was presented ma by eltlsena.
A wateh waa alsej given me ' and the ,

Dock company gave me a sll- - ;

ver Uble worth tlit.'! ;
Tsggart dlaowned responsibility for

the detectlvee .who hie wife said' bad
followed her for months. . v

- lgrart'g tre leMera. - ,
Letters that .Taggart wrote bis wlfe

while he waa at Leavenworth were read '

to him: One of them stated: Ia all .

these years I could only see tn you on

and your love made home 'a -

heaven on egrth. It all the saints had
ooms and eeid that anything would come
between us, I would not have believed
tt. I confess what I bavs done and say"T"
that I am sorry. - I had rather give up ..

life than say thst-an- act Of yours or y '.
mine-shoul- orpbsntse our children.",
(Another letter read:-- - v. ,

"I aald to Chick that all the malicious "

thinge aald about you were dua
that every one waa aa Innocent sS '

you are.-- ' I'm going to start again- and
I want you to show mi the way.", 1 i

Another resd: . : t r '..- - "f---

W went to get on my kneee and pleed
rbnrorgrvtnesg-nacnartt- y" can't jttcome to you and the children In Oe
tikiet Won t ynn ga tni California
I know I must msks amends.- - I know
I'vs hsd bitter sxparlances. . This le the
first that hss taught ma the saerednesa
of x ....

i Wrote trade Compulsion. (
.

Beading from the letter, --At(orft?y

tence: ' ' ''.-
As I Jay on my bed t tld-aghr- rbbr'

being wltfc, some one glte and tdoa
to drown my sorrow; . Liquor arid deaU
ouay did tha reef : K Sjt .J ,.t . '4

"res. but under orders " said Tag
gart. . ."Foilowtng- - the djrectlona of su.
potior officers. I filed a statement with
ths war department. datsUlng the' con
duct of General Miner toward shy wlfs.
I don't consider filing such a statement
as filing ehargee." . :' . ,-

- .'
.; That SUves Seivloa, r

s . L a.K
cross-examinat-ion oV Major Taggart and
piled ' the wltneae with' questions con
cerning repairs to the hoapltal ahip Re-
lief upon which' Taggart served. Tag
gart ssld tbat tha contracts were let be-
fore he took charge, but he eupervlsed
ths work.' His sttorneye objected to thla
line of Investigation and Taggari Inter
rupted: -

It be haa anything-n- e thinks re-- "

fleets on my character dealrs It to be
brought out hsre." .

Judge Eason ruled out Bmyser s ouse- -
tlons and this line wss dropped. . , Tag-
gart described the contents of ths state-
ment filed about General Miner .and aald
that bs fllsd tt at the orders of General

F. Bell of ths regular army. Exam-- .

1 nation and on ended st ;
noon. Tsggart hsd been on the stand -

since last Thursday. V..
A Washington dispatch today atatee

thet General Chaffee eald this afternoon
that if Tsggart hsd accepted a silver .
service while aotlng aa quartermeeter la v

the army on the vessel ths war depart-
ment would take cognisance of the rnci- -
dent ee It waa against the rules for an .

officer to accept presents under such
circumstances

sanTUCJTTCT .

VI -

cr.ovra cins
rredaced y rttXLKtS 'ATTUUI Ks. Se4S

t. '. r. i v. ;-.j--1V' . '
' ilox ooate are the wraps par noeuemos- '

for tha little member ca Mho family, and .;'.

such dainty designs are shown this season -

in linen, and pique with eyelet embroidery , -

for the trimmini. This Bttle coat la very '; v

plain yet has excellent style. : It ts double
Vbreaeted and open at the neck b front. A

broad tailor collar in" fanciful outline in. .
front providet neck completion and roUiruj

ufle complete the two-eear- n sleeves.
Tha pattern is in 7 siiee --3 to 13 yean.' T f

for a girl of 9 years, tha coat requires 8 v
yarde 20 inchea wide, 3) yards 87 Inches

'

'

'j- . i it 1 t ii ..i.WKiet tf yaros ma uicuve whjv, ut f
54 inchea wide, allowing1 for goods with
sap or up and down.' Price, 10 Cents.

W.
;" Thia patUra-wil- l be sent to tfly address

n receipt of price. ! Oive 'nurnbef and
siss and full addfsss, wnUng oialnly. .

No......... ...... it

Name..'...; ,.........i.;,. i..

Addrees..'. : ', '4
city .. ........................

.' .

Ute


